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not grant Ilcenaea to retail by smaller mea- -

iare than a aaart. Tbii aoocas toe Koeii
of horta.rf Joe Peale. wbo lives
aboat Are mllea from TarDoro, siaoas sixr.,nn hi. .trvkJi,. As a feed 1st be ia the
moat eminent auccesa in these parts. He

h0 flT8 xe, of Mrdlnea last week
and anietlv cot awsv with them in four
minutes and three-quarte- rs, the bet being

he couldn't eat ihemio nve m nmes
u went into uuirn iuo umci ujt,i Mnti rnr min
OTstera as he could eat. Dixon took him
up and he devoured fifteen plater. Dixon
BBVB be ldSt S2.25 OD him. DfCW SVS CO

bad tucked in a ouart at bis place before
. - n.A

Raleigh tfeio. Observer : The
tUlemenl h Grce pi8Copal church at
Pl'ouih w. burned in the great Ore tbere
Mnndiv tveninir turni out to be incorrect
8ome buildings, ihe property of that
cburcL. were aesiroyea. a.. l. mer--

rh.jrm.n of ,he senate
Jodiary coom Utee, at the close or ma eio
qoeDl speech at the university supper,
save tbe following sentiment, which waa
greeted with great applause: "I be com
mon school system and the Unlversiry: two
but insenarable. Handmaidens of intelli
gence and virtue, which bear their wel
come blessings alike to cottage aud palace.
and bring the voor to 1A4 level qt Vie peer,

The attendance upon the State.Grange
waa large, some forty subordinate Granges

number of visitors. Much business waai?"tfrT"e cbaracter. ine report
p4Uob' Relief Aaaociation wad

d lt WM tereed xhkl tbe election of
officers for the ensuing two years be held
thia evenins. A letter was read from the

. . . .r r 1 -i TT
g-

-- SSfiST? STft-TiT-!:
creMlDJ. ver There aeems to be

huge boom in progress, and (he most en--
couraging reports come irom an quanera.
Success ii sure to crown our enorts 1 na
evening session was short It was agreed
to adjourn this evening.

THE CITY,
NEW AnVEUTISKNRNTC

J. C. Mcnds Cologne, Ac
Norwood Giles & Co. Rice.
Musson Gents' Neckwear, Ac.
G. Bohbt & Boss White Corn .

fTat.t. & Prarsaix Fresh arrivals
Ofkbjl Houie London Opera Co.

Star Oiticr Chattel Mortgagee, &z.

Oally fvaaifeir Bollada.
The following will 4how ib- - atate of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
AA P. M. yesterday, Washington mean

and also tbe amouol of rainfall in
inches for the twenty four boars ending
daily at 3 V- - M., except Tuesday, when it

43 hours, furnished by Sergeant
James W. Wisni, Signal Officer at this
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Tha aoa io tha Brillab IIoqm of
I

vcomooa ar groariag citiog. Tha
maonar of .l.allni? with obatrootloo
ita i. .aficiruiU lammiry it would
acn. All of ih iriah Knmt HnUn
have bao removed bj a vote of the
Hoo, but whether or not this ia a
oaw Parliamentary dodge, or wbelh
er or not it ia 10 accordance with

e do oot koow. it ia tmot
iog to bear IJaacootfiald, at a meet
iog of hia party, gravaly rrferriog to
. V . J I! r j ij: . I,aa o, urcaooj .nu u.gouy o
the House ino be went into retire--
meot.aaif that war. tha oia.e If
he had daali with Ireland 10 a spirit

.r in.iU. ...1 r.;... ki.u.. u.n
terra 01 oqc, the condition 01 anatra
woold b-- v.rv diff.r.nt to-d- ar and
.4 f 1 1 . 1 . . ir . 11 tl101 uiwuoo. juoi.iry wouia now oe
bardaoad by tbe load of trouble aud I

J.tw.r which ha boaaaih-- d hia ano- -
I

cantor. 1

Secretary Schar ,. catching ,t all
rouoJ both from Republicans and I

Democrat,. It ia all Ucau.e of the
"cruel tvraoov" a a leadioe Repub
lican paper puta it, of tba Secretary
io hia dealing with the Ponoas Io
dien. tV have 00: given the matter
much consideration, but the Secre
tary i accofld of lying about tbe
matter a wall a of very inhornao
Uwatrueoi. lie baa no admirers this
way, and if he is guilty of bad coo- -

dact then "blati him and no tear.
will shed or eympaiby expended
over him amooir Damrata. I

4 V-- , VmV l.ll.rAf. iK- - '.I matw w am w mv aMai a
, .

L'lin th loiioarine aoiraci or ino
market: " Haeinees waa irregular
with ihr drv ioods Dacka?e house. I

' " I

bat tha tooa of tba market is rT
. I

tcady. cottoo goods ware in mode- -

rate demaod and generally firm,
Naw York .Mill bleachad sbirtioee I

I

ara advanced f cent ; ginghams and
ilrf i(ood active : printa in mode- -

rat rr4)4ai ; wool I en go kJb aluggisb
but taady."

TIIK LGtillLtTUKC.
IU' U Itpol Curtailed.

SENATE.
A'kdxudat, Fabrury 2.

attxa Aito KsaoLtmoMa
wara introdaod aa follows, and re- -

a
ferrvd to appropriate committee :

Mr. Scott, of Naw Hanover, iu re
lation to crimioala in capital felonies.
t'ommittett 00 Paoal Iealilulioos.

Mr. ott, of aw Hanover, coo- - I

. .
. . -- IfiMm.t w w aBnii i n viar rnrai n mm

croioK .u.K.ww .- -. I

tba city of " umiogtoo. committee
00 Corporation. I

Mr ( lifkf of I. raveo. oonoaroinir I

tha State's latereet io swamp laode.
Committee 00 Education. ..

Mr. lltn to preveot jadgea of io- -

ferior coarta from practicing aa allor- - I

nava at law. Committee on Propoei- -
. - I

Uvea and Unevancee. I

Mr. Clark, to ameod toe lanaioru n
and leoaot acL committee on j u- - lean
dietary.

i.iriiuuso Bcaixtua
Mr. Doitcb moved that the unfio- -.. .. . I

: I haillirWMSdt5 Bll7.dSof. waa witn
regard to allowing defeodaou in cer- -

tain criminal acliona to testify in
their owo behalf. Amended by Mr.
Tucker ao aa to strike out "rape " and.1u 1. ,w ;mtnf m .immit I.ai 1 ,k" 1

ripe," and insert "obtaining oomj.
provieiooa, ewul wnn muj w..- -
chaodise of amy deeoription by any
fala nrilcnca and exnbeixlemen. io

I

Amended by Mr. Dortcb, "that on in

the trial of aoliooa named 10 aection
I, tne wile 01 vue aeianu.u. .u..

. t 1 a - aj a ay '"a oompeteu.w.fcoe uo:.
Ihe lOUOWlOg suoetuuio waa i- -

r.,..4 K Mr Davidaon: That chap--
. .mm. rt I - T

ter ' kL ..rfkJnVbe aaended oot the I

orda "compel ent or compeiUDie to i

I) 1. II. tl.UVMt.

l Tl 4 4. t

s ta... !

l "t ftrUra.
UU lira

OirrLIKe.
h, t Ia.iiaa buck killexj ! ikr iquawe

c?tarJ by L. 3 trowp. to Tts
rv ana taksa froos Jl i. Aaiau. Aik ,

rl 1 j h by a mob for ao etuoapuvj repa.
- A ??" nsaafectory burned at North

A f Hf. rVvatdeot of the UU.af Ikri
,i rfJ. iJ la th toast.. )te- -

forbU report wet OQ u lb

ii ttt 4i)t eaJ Uouat; Morgan's
4Hlti Jtayia4 '& n4i of the Piest--,

,l ,r tn a( i oake ih ticicl
. , .. yt.i I t the (Imin ta bill
e m misj,jm of Cp4. 11 N

uUJra aatief tattructiooe
a (ithar.ar fliB( 6104 baeo

. an 4 bf b-- i 3rce uatt a-i- e a poo
,h u- - i rj i.f Ur bubal. Mail

.oa t' na Ai-lri- tu Oioatu, La ,
.utl iy hiUwtymco 0ineh caiU- -

yrf i if m 1 i c a bia etraagtb- -

. . i VI r Omi 1 ba or drr4 to fiaUa
i ,,' .id cr jf qi tatfcc uf paoeJ Mr

V I4 in ,HW Ytll markets: (tey
;.jif ,rr trtu . cutUia) qut.t el It ll-l(- 50

;5 our.. .outhKin Soar f 4 50iS 30.

i.t. uurJJ tvi ft 13,31 IT,, cora,
1 u !n t V43Sc. ajtr.li tarpaUaa Jail

lr W I.. lloyall rrplj lo
...4 !.' ibroucb the Tribune. VV'e

., eqijal 10 ih occasion.

A r glad to 1 ha. nlor
. i uiicii 'qc ioi i" tavor a

v u fur I'raai'iont aiuj Vica
1'

v j" concert in Kiohmond
4 lUitt, bill poorly atlaodad.

.iv. ili- - Ittt'A. Wilmington

I'hn bill iu tha Nw Vork Laitla- -

i"t o prani tha cooaolidation of
-- rph uompamaa ha paaaad, there

.iii but tn voia aaiot ic. 80
i.Iv.ioq i forbiddan.

1 hi Halumore 1 Wubiuion
- trvpoadal givaa it aa the poaitiv

..c.iQ of the matter, that Saoator

li 1 Davie will eland by the Dam- -

or. ia th orgaaieatioa of lhaSo- -

j ..r iti4ia ia improvioj. iia
.'4. r com to i u to eooatdar tha

ir, co-j- i dariog vaealioo, 10

of two aach froca the
. ytu itu Jad David Davis

.n iini'i That lok. fair aed

l b on tha Morgan raaolaUoo
Ucl rin itt, th Praaidtnt uf the
Mnac.4 it ciotbad with 00 jadicial

yir a to tha ouaatmg of the
K..ctor oi, fild to tha Seoale

c th wtai of a ) 'aetata. Cook-..1- 1

otrd with tha Damocrau, bat
o:.hr 8talart refuted to vote,

Ur W'hyK, of Maryiaad, Democrat.

aJ oay.

i i U jii baa choked tha Ufa out
.hm bill oonceratog tha Pbartoacau-i4a-

.H:iiy. If MQ of tha OIO-I- d

ha lhair life half choked
n( iliaui by purchajiog the wroog

tm.4i:iua froco igooraoaueea, they
wl-- i Uia to think lhare waa eome

nd of acb body duly protected
y la-- , list who expects inexpe-r;r-n- .;.i

Uialators ta eoact good,
)oiotae, Mdaaeary lawa ?

The following ta the preaeol orgao-- 1

ii ion of the Signal Service Hureau
rider to. Ha4a: Aaeistant Adja-i- ni

(tcuaral Neckeraoo baa been

m.de rzecutive officer to Geo. Haxen.
I.iut. Story hu charge of "iodica-iioa.- ,"

Lieut. Kilburne charge of sta
iion and diaburatog officer, Lieut.
Ufi?ley charge of ioslructioo of o&

c4r for signal daty, Lieut. Craig
chara of property, and LieoL Dao-'i- y,

charge of the facta and re--w

room.

Senator Peudlatoo will vote for
u coofirmttioa of Stanley Mal-ihm- wt.

SeoaU7 Thurman aotagoa-trgogl- y.

The Washington cor-rpood- ot

of the Haitimore Sun aeya:
" WtMo like Paciic Railroad faadlag bill,

o i.ca a9i Taaraaae aad Edaaaada
--cl a graj4 latarvaa. aa padla(

rm ia foai-e-
. Mr stauhaws oppoaed

u w ii aaajual vtaaoatoce aad paratataece.
a4 cbae ware at tha time saade
vaoly tUat he was la taa iaurvat ot tha
.iirwad crporatiooa. Tfive coca pea lee were
...4Hiuf iha payvaaet ot lhair J eat ooHga-'- o,

aad low but. atet saada a Law. ocer-- il

to ave aaeay saillioea oldoilaa aaaa
to iha govaraaaeat. Tae coaapela
itetaruioeJ. waae I caa be doea, 10

M. taa lw la the Soprtoja Court. 8av- -
rai or tae Jadfte ee ihe beech are
iudrtood 1 4 b 00 tieir aide, aad tae c!e
nwq of Mr. Xsitaewe woaild give theea
aotaer.

Aud yet it id thought Matthews
Ul a4ase through. It will be a

hrae lo alJ cOQCemed.

WILMINGTON,
Mr. Yoont, to make Tenders of io- -

. t .r .v.- - I

W'HBK "rr." k"a vw.
i"'"77 wu'" fuvJ m, ov,lA. tv

a y, for .1 dimiees sastained
br the iotoiioated peraoo and hia
familr. and trivintr tbe wile loll dow- -

er to sue for daraagea. To the Jadi- -

ciarr committee.
Mr. Ward, for the oooalr action of
pablio road in Onalow county.p... 1

committee on xvoaaa.

iloua bill 274. to regulate the
rwmmXm mwwmmm fmm inatioa'a I

f lf I

cuaru. waa pm ou im iwouu uu 1

iLi.J j: . J .iu.ru K "F'11 275 to amend chapter
276 the laws of 1876-'7- 7, with.OI . Tcard to ooantv officer reauina? ia- - I

ticea of the peace to make returns of... .1.. f PAm;..;n.,.uuc . mo vuu.jr

"ouae uiu to proviae lor ouio.ai
&1rrti.ini7 to h in n nawaniner.
WDen it relatea to tbe aale ot real
estate, waa taken na.

Jdr. Ilolton ottered an amendment
exceDtiocr Yadkin. Amendment, ., , "tailed.

Mr. Joyner oppoaed the bill;
lhoQht tKtl it w ft bad bil, and
oatrht not to paaa, I

. Mr. Manmog moved that tne
be made the apecial order for Fndav
week, and mat it oe pnniea. muwou
prevailed.

Srv;.l nrAnr for 13 o'clock, beint?r - - 'lb. tU! to pro,id. .ddit oc.1 c.enc.1
aid for the Secretary of btate, was
taken up. la

jlr. iiieno, ol otokei", onerea an
. Am.uh..mnnni ti - I

000. which waa adopted.
Mr. Manning called the previoua

question. Uall austained.
Mr. Webater called for tbe yeaa

and naye, and tbe bill passed; yeas
55. nays 34.

House bill 243, to incorporate tue
t . 1 r 1 T 1 Q

ilOriU VMUIlUi 1 Ulliuivtui.u.. "
3ciety. waa idehniteiy postponea, on,mm nn rr mr. i.v.

House bill 85, to empower the fore
men of erand iariea to aabpotia wit

" I 1 -- --
newej, wm pui on na
1017S.

f Bledsoe moved, to table Pre- -

vailad
Mr. Nicholson moved to reoonsider

. . .a t 11 ! I Q
vote ty wDlon tne Dili w lucorpo--

rate me 4orin varuuu uiiuhom- -
tical As ciation waa indefinitely I

postponed. Motion failed.
The bill introduced by Mr. uoyitin is

for expediting the aervicee of criminal

yesterd .y.

spirits Turpentine.
The Tarboro Southerner aaya

tha alormoos have captured one convert
Mn M.rv A. D cber. a widow, aoa

forty.
Goldaboro Mcssenaer: Mr.

John J. Rose, of Meadow township, Jobo.
ion eountv. raised a turnip which measured

29, iochea In drcumrereoce ana weignea
.4, fnt of th coloredlrtv uu a. a w- wK . -- ,o Ufi the. . 'Wooteo, Der La- -

nfaB. far Indiana, have returned to
thm

"w

s ..m .i- - cot i Iadia.
Ooe of lDem wrttea to tha Mayor ot Golds- -

Kioston Journal- - Our Register I

f Deeda iaaaed marrU licenses to two
voti d 9 men laat week with the name of the

1. A- - I. mm Thfc'flrit nrrw I
UQiC JUUUI nu; iu c.vu. "
cored hU hoM on Monday with the ex- -

on

JSId "rearedIbS 00 Toeeday
on Thuraday,

and mar- -
the

ried that night. Tha first says that all be
regrtta about u ma ioaa at

-- r -- rr- - lhe.r 1 a. .i.r muiiuru ivwiyi. 0 u .hi 1 onn ik. I;
iat week at an average 01 au lor an grauee. 1 on

An affray occurred some nights since
rransjia county, near mo urauvuic hbc,

Mac Jilts ana I CUwhich two men,
Jtrn, w btd?r wouoded by George

,n(i hU brothers. Fitts is dead ni
na wm ouriea r r a.j .. ".V""1- -

aai a n in m rmvH na vn dul t n a uexcu mi -y wherei5oQt; knoWD.- -
eiaon .nreicj The thermome- -

tr at red eighteen decrees yesterday I aa

-- We believe there
house in Weldon.

increase in size cnui AD
although the Doou- -

tlloo ojty. What Weldon needs ia plenty

14 v C uuce iiviai -

wek IoiUred.
g dfew a bU1 about a

cxnatr to be called "Sasiafras." to be
m(ja out of a township of ihe same name the
In Oranville. It was Introduced in the

t. .mAmA fnpihr- - court bouatl
AemSeri ? in either branch of the

.,,Bi..nrfl. .Dd they were to be of oppo- -

iUe pollUca. No lawyer or editor is to
ta allowed to live Io it, no uxea are to pe
l.Tied, and all cauar.u corn are oe

,TAn

0f this act or raiisio carTyu b imtw;,
shall be made to drink Sassafras lea until

iId couoty Ot Daaaairas, nor Buaii any
thereof smoke or chew "Darbam " to

baceo. Sec. 14. Tbja act shall become a
law when the legislature ce.Ma to make
new coontiea- -

, o . rp. virt-
JSJagiB.., lo 1873 Ind $3,W5- .-

ciwnia 1875. Colonel Sebrell, aged

njffi'X ilVPi"FS!.
wood-pUe- . ua aiea on mo I

lnwloe.'
.

We trust solicitors for the
mnlr nrOMcaui every viola- -

Uoa of ln jtw u prevent cruelty to anl- -

mais. me uaiut wuii.ut..

Station:
Tem. R. F. Weather.

Ailanu 41 .00 Cloudy
Augusts 44 .00 Clear
Charleaton 44 .00 Clear
Charlotie 36 .00 Clear
Corsica a a 63 .00 Cloudy
Galveston 55 .00 Fair
Havana 74 .00 Clear
lallanola.... 57 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 46 .00 Clear
Key West 68 .00 Clear
Mobile 62 .00 Fair
MontKomery 52 .CO Clear
New Orleans 58 .00 Fair
Punta Raasa..... 65 .00 Fair
Savannah 45 .00 Clear
Wilmington 40 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys 57 .00 Fair
Pensacola 58 .00 Fair

The Piratca 01 Pausance.
Gilbert and Sullivao's new Optra en-

titled 'The Pirates of PetZance," will be
put upon our boards for the first time on
Wednesday evening next, under the aus-
pices of Mr. D'Oyry Carte. London Opera
Company. The New York Herald has tbia
to say of "The Pirates:"

"It is a great improvement on 'Pinafore'
in the fioeness of its texture; it is brighter,
prettier and more artistic, and the quality
of the work is of a much better standard
than was the naatiGal opera we bad from
tuese gentlemen, it is clever aud most

I amusing, and one cannot loud
and lonK at many of lhe drJ,er,A even if
tne main theme of tbe work is not new.
The 'paddlera' iu tbe first act and the
police chorus io tbe second, are brilliant
hits, and it would be worth sitting the
evening out to bear them aiooe. The dia
logue is always crisp, and the wit is that
wnicn we nave often recognized and en
joyed as Gilbert's contributions to 'Punch'

r0 ITOOn A r l a 1 ma t n rnrnrt S I

of honest laughter. All the Golbert ele--
I meats are in the piece tbe catching phrases
I which will spread over the citv and. . "
I De.come pohte slang' in their constant ap- -

Dlicaiion IO evervilav llfp llm ipr nnsn
with which tbe most absurd tbicesare done
and said and the general toDavturvinesa
which affects men and things generally
"J1611 De pirates holding a pistol to

o ucu auu ueggmg r reueric io. . .nova m a. iK.m n1!....
enori to ourieEque the mannerisms and
iscbuiiautica oi grttuu opera in some 01 tne
vocal numbers, which is done with fair
success and fun. solid, serious fun. is in- -
iused into tbe piece from end to end."

KIVKK ANO IOTA KIN ft.

The Savannah Morning Nties announ
ces the arrival there on Wednesday last of
the steam-Uig- s Lightning and Mary 1. White,
with the dredge Baltic, referred to recently
in connection with the loss of the four
government scows which had to be cut loose
off Frying Pan Shoals in a gale of wicd.
Ur ft An thaa I ll rra nnt in Imra I nital Kaa vavifra

the Blanche of our own harbor fleet. The
New continues : "They are to be used for I

ua.wu. iuiuiutciucuu. auu uarc vecu
long time in getting here, having started
early in December. It will be remembered
they also had in tow a couple of scows or
lighters that they were compelled to abana
don at sea, but which have since been
passed, as the Bchooner WaUaci J. Boyd, at
Boston January 26th, from Matanzss, re
ports passing on January 16tb, in the Gulf
Stream, two wrecks, apparently barges.
They were made fast with a hawser.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
FOR DY8PEPSIA. NERVOUSNESS.&C.

I have prescribed Horsford's Acid Phos-
phate, and am very much pleased with
what I have seen of its action, and purpose
using more of it as occasion requires.

A. J. CUTTUI. M. L.,
t Turner, 111.

J1TY ITlaift.
A RARE BARGAIN. A well established and

prosperous weekly Newspaper. located in a thri-
ving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, la offered for sale. Terms easy. For
terms ana particulars apply to the editor or thispaper.

TWO ORGAN8. Reeulate first the stomach, se
cond the 11var; especially the first, ao aa to perform
their functions perfectly, and you will remove at
least nineteen twentieths of all tbe ills that man-
kind la heir to In this or any other climate. Bop
Bitters is the only thing that will give perfectly
healthy action to these two organs. Maine Farmer.

MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.-R- ev.
Sylvanna Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommend
any kind of medicine which we did not know to be

particularly ror uuanta. tsm or sirs, wins--
low's Soothing tyrupwe can speak from knowl- -

re: in our own family It has Droved a blessintr
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet Bleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
Bight. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here ia an article which works to perfection, and
which la harmless; for the sleep which it affords

Drocess of teethinZ
have frequently heard mothers say thev would net
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion'whatever. Sold by ail druggists. 15 cents a
bottle.

DIABBlEOi
CARSBN KENNEDY. In this city, on Thurs

day, February Sd, by T. M. Gardner, Esq., Mr.
CHARLES CABSEN, of Sweden, and Miss ELIZ-
ABETH KENNEDY, of Harnett County, N. C.
No cards.

DIED
JONES. In this city. Friday mornlnr. 4th inat.

MARY PEMBROKE JONES, daughter of Col. T.
M. and Mary C. Jones, aged 8 years and 11 months.

The funeral will take place from St. James'
Church, at 11 o'clock, this (Saturday) morning,
thence to Oakdale Cemetery. The friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

DONLAN. At Castlarae. County Roscommon.
Ireland, MICHAEL DONLAN, beloved father of
Timothy and Patrick Donlan, of this city, in the
lain year or nia age.

Only about twenty months azo he visited his
Ml ann in tma Mta.M jtnn ratnrnnfl ti a la namvMi
Ireland that in death his remains mieht mlnele

T IU1 HI. UUB.yi UW09U4tU U4 bUlD 1UU IftV UU
loved ao well, "itequieacat In Pace.'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE,
Wednesday Even's, February

D'OYLY CARTE'S

London Opera Comp'y
Composed of the principal members of the

ORIGINAL BTH AVE. THEATRE COMPANY,
in the Melo Dramatic Opera, in two acta, writ

ten ana composed, expressly ror proauc-tlo- n

In the United States, by Arthur
Sullivan and W. 8. Gilbert, Author

and Composer of "Pinafore,"
entitled

The PirateS OfPOHZanCe
Or, The Slave ef Duty.

THE SCENERY 18 ENTIRELY NEW !

ELABORATE NEW COSTUMES I

AN ENLARGED ORCHESTRA, and
A CHORUS OF 40 TRAINED VOICES 1

The aale of Seats will commence at Heinsber-eer- 's
Book Store, on Saturday moraine. Feb. ft. at

9 o'clock. Reserved Seats $ l.xo. Admission, soc,
75c and fl.oo. feb 5 4t

Prime White Corn.
HAVE ADVICES OF OYER TWENTYWE BUSH. PRIME WHITE CORN,

new bags, which la arriving at the rata of about
1000 Bushels per day. on consignment. For sale
very low for cash.

26 Bales LAUREL HILL YARN la store,
fek 5 tf G. BONEY SONS.

By Express,
VESTKRDAY, NEW STOCK

" OF GENTS' NECKWEAR.

GLOVES and COLLARS.
MUKSON,

feb S It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

NEW ADVEUTISKMKNTS.

2H. CRONLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY A MORRIS.

Renting of Market Stalls at Auction.

PURSUANCE OF AN OKUkK ADOPTEDIN tba Major and Board or Aldermen or tai
city, and aablect to all the rule and regnlaboa
adopted by Bald Board at their meeting on January
18, 1881, we shall proceed to BKNT, at Public Auc-
tion, to the higheet bidder, on MONDAY, rebraa
ry 7, 1881, at 10 o'clock, A. M., all of the MTALl H
IN TUB MARKET HOUSE, aitaaUd apon corner
of Fourth and Campbell etreeta. Upoa aame day,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., all or the Stalle la the Market
Honae situated on tha Weat side of Front Between
Dock and Orange etreeta. Upon aame day, at 11
o'clock M., all of the StaJ'a In the Market Boaae
situated apon the corner or Firth aad Caarle eta.

febaeodSt tathaa

RICE.
BUY ROUGH RICK AT BEST CAbUyyx

ppcee, and keep convtantly en hand a!) grades of

clean Bice from COMMON to FANCY.

PUBK SEED RICE

for tale-bo- th Upland and Tidewater var etlea

All goods sold at Charleston prices.

NORWOOD GILES A CO .

fe'j 5 tf IPropiUtort Carolina Rice MUls.

Chattel Mortgages

AND

CrOp Liens
FOR SALE

At the STAE Office.
feb 5 DAWtf

XlCUl 16 JLilB UOlOgflO,
T A VENDED water, toilet soaps and
Powder, Hair Brashes, Tooth and Nail Brosbet.
Oriental Tooth Paste.

For sale by
JAMES C. MUNDS, DingRlsr.

feb 6 tf 80 North Front bt

Fresh Arrivals.
JqQ B Rio COFFEE,

tfl Bbls Refined SUGAR,
OVJ CO bbls N. O. BUMAK,
rwtr Hhds New Cuba MOLASSES.id 100 bbls New Orleans ate LASS Km,

Tierces Charleston RICE,2 pj
Bbl 8eed P0TAToIB- -100

QQQ Bushels Va. MEAL.

Add Buthels Seed OATS,
tfcUU l.OfO Bbls Good KLOUK

Bbla Mess PORK.JQQ

HALL & PEARSALL.
feb 5 DAWtf

Imperial Hat Gloss :

PPLIBD IN A MINUTE, WILL CLEAN LP

your old or new Hat. 35c per bottle .

Stiff and Soft Hats jaat received. I
OAKBJMON A ALLEN.

febat; Batters.

L. S. L.
N&ZT DRAWING OF TUB

Louisiana State Lotter'
PLACE FEBRUARY 8. CAPITALTAKES 80.000. Whole tickets, ft CO; Halves.

SI 00. Address Lock Box srs.
jan 19 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Great Reductions
Hamburg? Edging Sl Inaasrtlona !

Brown Zt Roddick
45 market Street.

WILL OFFER. ON MONDAY. JANUAKYWE let, our whole stock or tbe above, at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 1

From 1c per yard and upwards. No com meals ra
necessary. Give us a call aad we can aaUsfy even
the most fastidious.

BROWN RODDICK.
Jan 30 tr 45 Market Bt.

For Sale.
IOUR GOOD SOUND HORSES, FIVE YEARS
old; sis young MULES, either la pairs or single,

e above stock can be seen at my place, la sight
of Navavea Factory, fifteen minutes ride on train
from Wilmington. Those wlahing to purchase
will do well in calling on the undersigned.

feaasteod nac r. at. awn.

New Crop Cuba.
noQsHKADti and100

2 TIERCES

NEW CROP CUBA

MOL 88 EH.

For sale bj. ,

te. 8 tf KKRCHNER CALDER BBOa.

Seed Potatoes.
r

500 BARRgLB

EARLY ROSE,

PEERL1SS

and GOODRICH,

Round Hoop Bbla

For aale by

febStf KKRCHNER CALDEK BROS.

Nail Toilet Sets,
CUPS. SMITH'S MEDICATED

QUASSIA Carbollne, Kidney Wort, Bt Jacobs'
vn. Pel'e Solvent, Marshall's Cubeb ciga
rettes, Allan's jteaicatea uougiea, ana a run ihiu
or Tobacco ana Cigars: at

J. H. HARDIN'S AoU-car- T

jan 30 tf

Flour, Ileal, &c.
LEASED THE CAPS FEAR MILLS, fJJAVINU

I am prepared ta famish FLOUR, HOMINT AND

MEAL signal to tha beat and at the lowest prices,

fabftf C. B. WRIGHT.

Local tloti
Heceipts of cotton yesterday

240 bales.

The mooti enters her first quar-
ter Ibis evening

Nothing for the Mayora Court
jesterday moioing

Wind and rain is predicted by
Turner' Almanac for to-d- ay

Yeonor was " drawingit rather
mild u when he made hia last prediction.

Cases for failure to list poll
taxes continue to come up before tbe magis
trates.

The Rev. Roger Martin sug
gests that prayer be offered in all the
churches for the success of pro
hibition.

The bill in regard to executiODB
of felons, referred to in our paper yester- -
j i . a : .v. tuar, ubs uecii uucicu iu iuo uckinsiuis, . .
B.UU iciciicu. I

A white man, who was found
drunk and down ob the street, yesterday I

afternoon, was taken to the guerd house by j

OftWr fJnfTnrrt .
i

w - " I

Mr. Elias Edtre, of White Lake,
Bladen county, is said to have two horses
aged respectively 33 and 36 years, the form- -

fer being a gray and the latter a sorrel.

The rigor of the weather de-

terred Gen. Cameron from spending the
day in Wilmington. He and party yester.
day hurried to Savannah, whence they sail
for tbe West Indies.

lhe rice neids at urtOD were
being burned off yesterday, and persons
on the passing steamers say tbe sight was
a grand one, the flames in some instances
rescbing to a great height

Last night, February 4th, waa
the twenty-fir- st during which tbe mercury
fell to 32 degrees (the freezing point) or be-

low in Wilmington during the present win-

ter. As far as we can learntthis is a geater
number of cold nights than is remembered
within thirty years.

Thursday morning, December I

30tb, 1880, at 8 o'clock, the mercury in tbe
thermometer at the Star office waa dowrfto
12 degreea above zero. This indicated the
coldest weather we have bad this season.
The same morning, in some more exposed
localities, it was down to 11 degreeES.

Rice cttltare.
Though the article of rice has been one

of lhe staple products of North Carolina
ever since its earliest existence, it was not
until very lately that a general interest be- -

ganobe awakened as to its importance.
It ia now considered that its cultivation
may prove more remunerative than that of
cotton, the hitherto favorite staple of tbe
South. Alluding to the subject the Monthly
Bulletin issued by the State Department of
Agriculture says: "Tbe crop presents'

singular instance of the revolutions
which are accomplished by tbe break up
of old systems of industry and the intro-
duction of new systems. Before the tern
mination of tbe war, the valley of the Cape
Fear possessed a monopoly of this crop in
this State. That event broke up the old
system of labor and broke down tbe cul
ture of this crop there. It was long sup-

posed it could be grown only under the
peculiar conditions to be there found. But
during the war rice waa furnished as an
article of food generally accessible to our
people. These circumstances combined led
to general' experiments iu its cultivation,
and these experiments proved it could be
grown upon low lying lands up to the foot
of the mountain range. The introduction
of upland rice gave a still further impetus
to its cultivation. This new industry new
because under conditions so different from
those existing before haa now become an
established and a most important one. It
haa become a staple crop in counties where
none was produced a few years ago."

As an evidence .of the increased produc
tion of the article in tbia particular section
during tbe last few years we give some sta-

tistics and estimates obtained from an emi
nently trustworthy source. In the year
878 the total receipts of rough rice of all

aradpa in thia market did not exceed 20.000 I
. , r m Ciff . . . .

DUBueis. iu io toe receipia woio pious- - i

bly 40,000 bushels, or about double those of
the year previous, as near aa can be esti
mated. For the present crop year it is es
timated that they wUl reach not less than

oo.ooo bushels, about one-na- n 01 wnicn is
upland, while for the year to come, judg--
ing from present indications, the receipts
will probably be increased at least 50 per
cent.

Forelcn anipmeaua.
The foreign shipments yesterday con

sisted of the Swedish brig Marie Louise,
or Queenstown or Falmouth for orders, by

MRtarn. Williams & Murchison. with 943

bales of cotton, and the American barque
Glacier, tot St. John's, Porto Rico, by
Messrs. E. Kidder & Sons, with 184,413

feet of lumber.

Deserting a Veeeel.
Fred. Johnson, a seaman, employed on

the echoonei A. D. Lamten, was arrested
yesterday, on an affidavit sworn out by
Capt. Smith, charged with desertion. He
was required to give bond in tbe sum of
$100 for his appearance before a Justice of
the Peace tbia morning, at 10 o'clock, in
default of which he was committed to jail.

Barque Elen, hence arrived at Liver-

pool on tbe 3d lost. ;

A reliable savings bank. One box of
Dr. Tutt'a Pills will aave you many dollars
in doctors' bills. They will surely cure
Chilla and Fever, Dyspepsia,4)i8ordered
Liver or Bowels, Sick Headache, Jaundice
or Chronic Constipation, and expel every
mpunty from tbe system. t

boro as follows: "xour nonor wiu pieaao 1 winds.
Uck Uls up to a conspicuous piaee, aa a peril0fe iUllO0Bry or high
4.rfi lr rvannlA or m T color. IO IBT oil
you wbo think of coming to Indiana, take I . piairraw Kaeaoa rraa ilsa

,1 taa my where you are. ir you
live you are oetw na man no. 1 Mp. -1- ,1, .

lhe piece stolen from Mr. Olaymeyer a

morning at 10 o'clock. Mr. W. H. glore ' lhe womaa La?ing eTidently drop- -
amh of Bcotlaod Neck, waa in our office I . . vk..v- - .v. .1- - .h.... wrfk na says the Railroad will be " "

give evidence agaiost himself or shall built without doubt. --

render any person." no1" --op1
Sec 2. on th. trial of .1. in- - Tbecanno

1 ne loiiow.ng are me inuicauooa ior
AUantic 8atea tc-d-ay:

Clear or partly cloudy weather, northerly
becomiog variable, stationary tem- -

er barometer.

PeBtten- -

h.alrpr want in
. .... n. nr th." .r r'm'.'Vm.corner of Market and KOrtn Water acreeis.

A- - Tkn..!.. .on! n rr mnA tmmHl.tlv DTVu iuui.ua; .n --r
her departure it waa diovered that a

piece of salted pork, we.ghing some ten or
twelve pounds, waa mlssiog from a book

the door. Mr. U. started in pursuit 01

WOQQftD tnd overhauled her at the cor--... . .n.rnr u.rb.t mil Hrnnnii ttrMii. when De.

prevailed up- -
ner 10 accuuiuauj uuu unnui..Tjpo0 arriving there the basket waa search--
B nd no meat was found, whereupon tbe

woman waa allowed to go her way. Tbe
ece of meat waa afterwards picked up by
nolice officer at the corner of Market and

Front streeu and taken to the atation house.
where it was identified yesterday morning

was on tbe return to tbe store.

EJCftl&lflC HafOftWAfe
YeBterday afternoon, shortly after 3

o'clock, as Mr. J. H. Forshee was driving
down Fourth street In a buggy, the front
axle of tbe vehicle broke and himself and
three children were thrown out. Tha buggy

turnlsg oyer frightened the horse, causing
him to run away, and during his fligbt,with

broken shafts dangling at his heels, be
collided with a dray, turning a somersault
over it, but doing' no particular damage,
andjnarrowly escaped running over Mr.
Williams, Clerk of the Market, who dodged
behind a post at tbe corner of Fourth and
Princess streets just in time to save him-

self, one of the buggy shafts striking tbe
post as the frightened and infuriated ani-

mal passed. We ate glad to learn that
none of those mixed up in the affair sus-

tained any damsge worth speaking of, the
buggy being the only Serious sufferer by

the accident.

The government worka at New
Inlet are reported to be covered with a

solid sheet of ice, from Federal Point to
Zeka's Island, and the jettiea are similarly
coated.

To Parents. How often does a slight
Cough or Cold lead to the moat serious
consequences. Keep Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup at home. Physicians prescribe it.
Thousands take It Price S5 cents. f

0f bouse room. we are miormeo oy
Mr. W. M. Shields of Scotland Neck, that
the gin house of Mr. Fred Lewter. about

, hnrned laai

dictmeotd, complaiou or other pro- -

eedinga agaiost a person cnargea
with m crime, offence or miademeanor,

court in the State, the personin ant. ,. . 1. . .
so chargeo anaii, ai ma own rrjuci,
but not otherwue, d--j a compeien.
mo ess, and bid failure to make aucn

request abaJi oot create aoy presump- -

tioo aaainstbim.
Sec 3. TbAt SI U or pin. .

acU us oooniot witn mis ac. u u

are hereby repealed.
Sec 4. This act shall be 10 f CTree

from and after iu ratification,
Mr. DaTidaoo called for tbe pro--

vioos quedtioo on tbe aUtitut.wf0f.QdWQ0Tj0iftte4 the provisions
.. " . . t.aa.ff-k- laT a a, a J a S I aoffered by himself, 00 woicu axi.

Bernard called for the yeas and naye.

01 il to IJ. I

Mr. Dortch offered bid atatodment
original bill, to-w- it:

TbaVTperaon on trial in .criminal
-- 11 i,:.Kl.action oe anowaa ao muij m u

half. The amendment adopUd
Tbe bill peased as amended by a vote
of 27 to 13.

HOUSE OF KEPHE3KNTATIVKS
rrTTTtOJrd.

Mr. Ward, from citiaens of Ona--

low, askiag for coovUil labor to con- -

struet a pablio road. I


